or B cells (O'Leary et al., 2006) . Interestingly, not all NK cells are able to confer a CHS response. More precisely, liverresident NK cells comprise the population that is able to transfer hapten-specific memory in Rag recombinase-deficient mice. This population expresses CXCR6, a chemokine receptor that has been shown to be critical for liver-resident NK cells' function in CHS (Paust et al., 2010) . More recently, this subset has been further defined by the expression of CD49a (α1 integrin) and the lack of expression of the classical NK cell marker α2 integrin (also known as CD49b and more commonly called DX5, after the antibody clone that recognizes this molecule; Peng et al., 2013) . Similarly, a human liverresident memory NK cell population expressing CD49a has also been described (Hydes et al., 2015; Marquardt et al., 2015) . These human CD49a + NK cells produce robust amounts of IFN-γ, TNF, and GM-CSF in response to stimulation, similar to the hepatic CD49a + DX5 − liver-resident NK cells in mice (Demehri et al., 2014; Sojka et al., 2014) . Thus, liver-resident NK cells comprise a distinct subset of lymphocytes that have an important role in memory NK cell responses.
The development and maintenance of the DX5 
al., 2014). Furthermore, DX5
− liver NK cells are dependent on the transcription factor T-bet but are eomesodermin (eomes)-negative, unlike conventional mature NK cells (Gordon et al., 2012; Daussy et al., 2014) . Besides T-bet, very little is known about the transcriptional requirements of DX5 − liverresident NK cells. Recent gene expression analysis of this population in mice demonstrated that the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) is more highly expressed in DX5 − NK cells in the liver . AhR is a cytoplasmic receptor that also serves as a transcription factor upon binding to exogenous and endogenous ligands. A member of the Per-ArntSim superfamily, it contains a basic helix-loop-helix domain and two Per-Arnt-Sim domains. These facilitate binding of AhR to its ligands and chaperone proteins, as well as binding partners for transcriptional activity. In its inactive state, AhR exists within the cytosol bound to chaperone proteins. Upon ligand binding, AhR translocates to the nucleus and regulates specific gene transcription. Many AhR ligands are environmentally derived from sources like the diet. The liver is an important site where immune cells are exposed to and can interact with such molecules via blood that is delivered directly from the gut to the liver by the portal venous system. Because AhR mRNA transcripts have been observed to be more highly expressed in the DX5
− liver NK cells and because AhR is regulated by several exogenous ligands that would be encountered in the liver, we hypothesized that AhR may have a role in the development and/or maintenance of liverresident NK cells. Here, we assessed this possibility by examining liver-resident NK cells in the context of AhR loss of function.
RES ULTS AND DIS CUS SION AhR is constitutively expressed in CD49a
+ TRA IL + DX5 −
liver-resident NK cells
We first confirmed the presence of a previously described distinct liver-resident (NK1.1 + CD3 − ) NK cell subpopulation in mice defined by its expression of CD49a and lack of expression of the conventional NK cell marker DX5 (Fig. 1 A ; Peng et al., 2013; Sojka et al., 2014) . Liver NK cells have also been described to express TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRA IL) and CXCR6 (Takeda et al., 2005; Paust et al., 2010) , and therefore, we examined more closely the coexpression of these markers on the CD49a + liver-resident NK cell subset. By flow cytometry, we observed exclusive expression of both TRA IL and CXCR6 on the CD49a + NK cell subset in the liver (Fig. 1 B) . In addition, mRNA transcript assessment of sorted CD49a +
DX5
− and CD49a − DX5 + cells by quantitative RT-PCR confirmed that CXCR6 was expressed exclusively in the CD49a + subset (Fig. 1 B) . Thus, CD49a − liver-resident NK cells had a sevenfold greater constitutive expression of AhR at the mRNA level (Fig. 1 C) . AhR protein was also selectively expressed in the CD49a + DX5 − NK cell population (Fig. 1 D) . Similarly, both AhR mRNA and protein were primarily expressed in TRA IL + NK cells compared with TRA IL − NK cells in the liver, consistent with TRA IL being selectively expressed on the CD49a + DX5
− liver-resident subset ( Fig. 1 E) . Thus, these data demonstrate that CD49a
− liverresident NK cells in the mouse constitutively express AhR. − NK cells in AhR −/− mice ( Fig. 2 A) , as observed previously (Shin et al., 2013) . However, in the liver, we observed a striking reduction in both the proportion and the absolute number of liver-resident NK cells measured as either CD49a
− NK cells or TRA IL + NK cells in AhR −/− mice ( Fig. 2 B) . This defect was also seen in young mice (Fig. 2 C) . Although younger mice have greater proportions of TRA IL +
− NK cells compared with adult mice (Takeda et al., 2005) , young AhR −/− mice still have a significant reduction in this population compared with age-matched AhR +/+ mice. No differences were observed between the liver-resident NK cells in AhR +/+ and AhR +/− mice. Of the liver-resident NK cells that did develop in AhR −/− mice, there was no apparent defect in the expression of CXCR6 (Fig. 2 D) , indicating that AhR does not regulate the expression of this critical chemokine receptor. There was also no difference in the expression of CD69, KLRG1, or Ly49 receptors (not depicted). Furthermore, analysis of the maturation markers CD27 and CD11b on CD49a
− liverresident NK cells revealed no differences between AhR +/+ and AhR −/− mice, suggesting that the defect is not developmental in nature (Fig. 2 E) . This is supported by the intracellular staining of T-bet and eomes in conventional CD49a
− DX5 + and liver-resident CD49a + DX5
− NK cells, which did not reveal any differences in the expression of these transcription factors between AhR +/+ and AhR −/− mice (Fig. 2 F) , indicating that the reduction in the CD49a + DX5
− NK cells that we observed (Fig. 2 B) was not caused by T-bet or eomes and that AhR was acting through a different mechanism.
To determine whether the deficiency in liver-resident NK cells observed in AhR −/− mice was cell intrinsic, hematopoietic progenitor mixed chimera transplant experiments were performed (Fig. 2 G) . Fetal liver cells from embryos at gestational age E18 were harvested from CD45.1 WT and CD45.2 AhR −/− mice. These were mixed at equal ratio and transplanted i.v. into sublethally irradiated CD45.1 WT recipients. Likewise, fetal liver cells from CD45.1 WT and CD45.2 AhR +/− control mice were also harvested, mixed, and transplanted into sublethally irradiated CD45.1 WT recipients. After 8 wk, liver NK cells in the recipient hosts were examined (Fig. 2 G) Peng et al., 2013; Daussy et al., 2014) . Of note, the full reconstitution of liver-resident NK cells in the recipients of transferred AhR +/− or WT fetal liver hematopoietic progenitors depended on administration of the exogenous AhR agonist 6-formylindolo[3,2-b]carbazole (FICZ; Fig.  S1 ), further indicating that AhR plays an active role in the development of these cells. Thus, these data demonstrate that AhR loss of function impacts liver-resident NK cells in a cell-intrinsic manner. Although AhR has been shown to be involved in the development of ILC3 cells and human NK cell maturation (Lee et al., 2011; Qiu et al., 2012; Hughes et al., 2014; Montaldo et al., 2014) , to our knowledge, the requirement of AhR in a memory NK cell subset has not been previously described.
AhR regulates the homeostasis of NK cells
To understand further what may be affecting the differences in liver-resident NK cell proportions in AhR −/− mice, in vivo BrdU labeling of naive AhR +/+ and AhR −/− mice was performed. There was no significant difference of BrdU labeling of NK cells isolated from the BM or spleens of AhR +/+ and AhR −/− mice; however, interestingly, there was an ∼50% increase in the BrdU labeling of liver NK cells in AhR −/− mice (Fig. 3 A) . Because unstimulated NK cells from the spleen and BM do not constitutively express AhR like NK cells from the liver (Fig. 1 C) (Fig. 3 B) . This was consistent with the greater BrdU incorporation that we observed in AhR −/− liver NK cells, which normally express AhR constitutively in vivo in the naive context (Fig. 1 C) . Given the deficiency in the liver-resident NK cell population in the AhR −/− mice (Fig. 2 B) , this increased proliferative capacity was unexpected.
To explore this further, we cultured liver and splenic NK cells from AhR +/+ and AhR −/− mice in the presence of IL-2, with and without FICZ, and assessed fold expansion over 30 d. AhR −/− splenic NK cells displayed an attenuated expansion compared with AhR +/+ splenic NK cells cultured in either IL-2 or IL-15 (Fig. 3 C) . Interestingly, the addition of FICZ to the IL-2 culture conditions induced a marked increase in the expansion of AhR +/+ NK cells but not AhR −/− NK cells from both the liver and spleen (Fig. 3 C) . Further, AhR −/− NK cells cultured in IL-2 displayed an increased proportion of cells expressing KLRG1 and Tim-3 at day 7, suggestive of early exhaustion, and an increased frequency of apoptotic cells .1 staining on TRA IL + liver NK cells. Scatter plots are from at least two independent experiments, and n = 4-11 mice per group. All contour plots are representative of at least two independent experiments. Data are shown as mean ± SEM. **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001 (unpaired Student's t test). (Fig. 3, D-F) . Of note, the addition of FICZ to the culture reduced the proportion of AhR +/+ and AhR +/− NK cells expressing KLRG1 and Tim-3 and also reduced the proportion of apoptotic cells, consistent with the ability of this AhR agonist to increase the fold expansion of these cells in IL-2 culture (Fig. 3, C-E) . These effects seen with FICZ in AhR +/+ and AhR +/− NK cells were not observed in AhR −/− NK cells, indicating that FICZ was acting specifically through AhR. Thus, these data indicate that in the absence of AhR, NK cells undergo an increased proliferative burst, early exhaustion, and apoptosis, which could account for the reduction in the numbers of liver-resident NK cells found in AhR −/− mice.
AhR-deficient mice have impaired NK cell-mediated delayed CHS
The reduced numbers of CD49a + DX5 − liver-resident NK cells in AhR −/− mice led us to address the biological relevance of this observation and examine NK cell-mediated memory responses to haptens in the context of delayed CHS. As mentioned, these liver-resident NK cells have previously been demonstrated to have the intrinsic ability to provide immunological memory of specific topically applied haptens in the absence of T cells (Paust et al., 2010; Peng et al., 2013) . Therefore, to assess functional defects of the liver-resident NK cells in AhR −/− mice, we first depleted T cells with systemic administration of anti-CD3 antibody and then applied a well characterized CHS hapten, oxalozone (OXA), topically to the undersurface skin of AhR +/+ or AhR −/− mice. After 30 d, the mice were again administered anti-CD3 antibody to deplete T cells 1 d before challenge with OXA on the skin overlying the external ear. Ear swelling was measured over the next 4 d (Fig. 4 A) . In the AhR +/+ mice, immediate ear swelling in response to OXA was observed; however, this was significantly attenuated in the AhR −/− mouse cohort (Fig. 4, B and C) , consistent with the deficiency observed in the CD49a + DX5
− liver-resident NK cell population in AhR −/− mice (Fig. 2) . Although we observed thorough T cell depletion with anti-CD3 antibody administration (not depicted), residual T cells could still be confounding the results. To address this and to determine whether the defect in ear swelling was caused by a reduction in the liver-resident NK cell number or an intrinsic defect, we adoptively transferred 40,000 OXA-sensitized CD49a + DX5 − liver-resident NK cells, isolated from AhR +/+ or AhR −/− mice, into immune-deficient (B10;B6 Rag2 −/− γc −/− mice) recipient mice before OXA rechallenge (Fig. 4 D) . Similar to the depletion model, mice receiving AhR −/− liver-resident NK cells displayed significantly reduced ear swelling upon secondary challenge with OXA (Fig. 4, E and F) . Thus, these data indicate that AhR −/− mice have a cell-intrinsic defect in the ability of liver-resident NK cells to confer CHS.
Concluding remarks
Our data demonstrate the cell-intrinsic requirement of AhR for the maintenance of liver-resident NK cell proportions and function in the mouse liver. The liver-resident NK cell population in mice are considered to be a subset of group 1 ILCs, along with conventional NK cells, other tissue-resident NK cells, and intraepithelial ILC1s (Cella et al., 2014) . Although AhR is required for the maintenance of ILC3s (which, unlike ILC1s, secrete IL-17 and/or IL-22; Kiss et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2011 Lee et al., , 2012 Qiu et al., 2012) , AhR has not been previously implicated in group 1 ILC subset development, maintenance, or function. Therefore, our observations that liver-resident NK cells require AhR for proper maintenance and function introduce important new information that distinguishes the liver-resident NK cells from ILC1s and conventional NK cells among the group 1 ILC subsets.
There are abundant AhR ligands found in the diet, and several studies have noted the importance of dietary ligands in activating AhR and maintaining the presence of certain gut-associated immune cells (Kiss et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011) . In addition, the microbiota found in the intestines are also a potential source of AhR ligands. Our data demonstrate the importance of AhR in the homeostasis of the CD49a + DX5 − liver-resident NK cell population. It is intriguing to consider that environmentally derived ligands may influence systemic immunity by affecting AhR activity in these tissue-resident cells. In future studies, it will be important to investigate the influence of dietary ligands and microbiota on the homeostasis of CD49a + DX5
− liverresident NK cells and CHS, as well as the role of AhR polymorphisms among the population in determining susceptibility to inflammatory conditions. Longevity is a hallmark of memory cells, and having the ability to survive and persist is vital for liver-resident NK cells to mediate their memory function. Factors regulating the homeostasis of these memory NK cells are still poorly understood. However, our study introduces AhR as an important component of NK cell memory. Because cytokine-induced memory NK cells have also been described (Cooper et al., 2009 ) and because cytokines, such as IL-2, IL-15, and IL-12, induce AhR expression (Shin et al., 2013) , it is possible that AhR is playing an important role in the maintenance of these NK cells as well. Given the role of NK cells in immunological memory to viruses (O'Leary et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2009; Paust et al., 2010; Gillard et al., 2011) , it will also be interesting to see whether AhR plays a role in these responses. In the context of immunological memory formation, our data suggest that the activation of AhR may be providing a survival benefit through the prevention of proliferationinduced exhaustion and death.
MAT ERI ALS AND MET HODS Mice
AhR +/− mice lacking exon 2 on a C57BL/6 background were obtained from C. Bradfield (University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI) and also were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory (which is the provider of the same mice originally donated by C. Bradfield). C57BL/6 and B6 CD45.1 mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory. AhR +/+ and AhR −/− mice were bred from AhR +/− mice and maintained as separate colonies. B10;B6 Rag2 −/− γ −/− mice were obtained from Taconic. Mice of both sexes were used for experiments at age 8-12 wk. All animal procedures were performed in accordance with protocols approved by the Administrative Panel on Laboratory Animal Care at Stanford University.
Immune cell isolation BM was harvested by flushing femurs with a 25-gauge needle, and a single-cell suspension obtained. Spleens and livers were mashed in 70-µm cell strainers into a single-cell suspension. Liver mononuclear cells were then isolated through a 30% Percoll (GE Healthcare) gradient spin. All samples had red blood cells lysed with ACK Lysing buffer (Lonza), and the resulting cells were used for analyses.
NK cell culture NK cells were isolated by negative isolation (STE MCE LL Technologies) from the spleen and cultured in 1,000 U/ml IL-2 (NCI BRB Preclinical Repository) or 100 ng/ml IL-15 (PeproTech). For cell proliferation assays, NK cells were loaded with 5 µM CFSE (eBioscience). Cells also received 200 nM FICZ (Enzo Life Sciences) or vehicle control. Cells were maintained at 0.5-1 × 10 6 cells/ml, and cytokine and FICZ were replenished every 2-3 d.
Flow cytometry NK cells were stained with antibodies against CD3, NK1.1, CD11b, KLRG1, CD27, TRA IL, Tim-3, c-kit, DX5, CD45.1, CD45.2 (BioLegend), and CD49a (BioLegend and BD). CXCR6 was stained using CXCL16-His and anti-His (R&D Systems). AhR was stained using anti-AhR and goat anti-rabbit antibody (Abcam). For intracellular antibodies, cells were fixed and permeabilized with Cytofix/Cytoperm (BD) before staining. Data were acquired on an LSRFortessa cytometer (BD).
Quantitative RT-PCR RNA was extracted with the RNeasy mini kit (QIA GEN), and cDNA was made with the Maxima First Strand cDNA kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Quantitative gene expression was performed using the Taqman Gene Expression Assay with their recommended primers (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Gene expression was normalized to hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT) and then shown relative to an appropriate control.
BrdU labeling
Mice were injected with 300 µg BrdU dissolved in PBS i.p. daily for 3 d. 1 d after the last injection, BM, spleen, and liver were harvested from the mice, and a single-cell suspension was obtained. Cell surface markers were stained as described in the Flow cytometry section, and cells were then fixed and permeabilized with the Cytofix/Cytoperm kit (BD). Then, cells were treated with 300 µg/ml DNase (STE MCE LL Technologies) and stained with an anti-BrdU antibody (BD).
CHS
Depletion model. Mice were injected i.p. with 100 µg of CD3-depleting antibody 17A2 (Bio X Cell). On days 1 and 2, the abdomens of mice were shaved and painted with 50 µl of 5% OXA (Sigma-Aldrich). 1 mo later, mice were reinjected i.p. with 100 µg 17A2. After 24 h, the left ear was challenged with 5% OXA, whereas the right was challenged with vehicle control (1:1 mixture of acetone and methanol). Ear thickness was measured by micrometer, and antigen-specific swelling was calculated by (treated ear swelling − control ear swelling) − background swelling of naive mice. At day 4, organs were harvested as described, and ears were fixed overnight in 10% formalin. Hematoxylin & eosin (H&E) stains of paraffin-embedded sections were performed by the Stanford Department of Comparative Medicine's Histology Lab.
Adoptive transfer model. On days 0 and 1, the abdomen of donor mice were shaved and painted with 50 µl of 5% OXA. On day 2, the mice were euthanized, and the liver mononuclear cells were harvested. Liver-resident NK cells (NK1.1 + CD3
−

CD49a
+ DX5 − ) were sorted to high purity, and 40,000 cells were injected i.v. into B10;B6 Rag2 −/− γ −/− mice. 1 mo later, mice were rechallenged and analyzed as described in the Depletion model section.
Fetal liver transplant
Fetal livers were harvested from B6 CD45.1 + and AhR +/− or AhR −/− fetuses age embryonic day 18. Red blood cells were lysed using ACK Lysing buffer, and fetal livers were mixed at a 50:50 ratio. Recipient B6 CD45.1 + mice were irradiated with two exposures of 500 rads each at least 4 h apart and placed on an antibiotic feed. Then, recipient mice received the fetal liver cells via a tail vein injection. At 2 mo, mice received three i.v. injections of 3 µg FICZ over the course of 1 wk before isolation and staining of liver NK cells. Fig. S1 shows development of liver NK cells from fetal liver transplant.
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